
No.F'.t (2-I )-SU-E(NG)/202 I (L-l 07)
(iovcrnment of 'l'ripura

[ )ircclorate of Secontlary liducation
Estt.(NG)-Section

Dated.Asartala,the \8 t tO lZQ21.

MIiMC)
Su hjcct:- Transk,r of Posl-Gratluatc l r:rchcr

In public interesl, Sri Sukanta Bhowmik, Post-Graduate Teacher(Mathametics),

Shalgara H.S School,Udaipur, Gomali Tripura is hereby transferred from his existing place of

posting to Umakanta Academy. Agartala, West Tripura as Post-Graduate Teacher with his

existing pay and scale of pay plus other admissible allor.r,ances per month until furlher order. Ile

should report for his duty at the place of transfer and submit joining report to the Head of Office

& D.D.O., Umakanta Academy. Agartala. West 'l'ripura.

His pay and allowances etc. will be drawn against the Head of Account under which

his pay and allowances etc. are usually drawn.

IIe is stand releascd lrom his existing places ol'posting u'.e.1'. the aliernoon ol'

30 I lo /2021(A/N).

Concemed Head of Office, Shalgara H.S School,Udaipur, Gomati Tripura is requested

to release the teacher and send his L.P.C./Service Book/Personal fite etc. to the Head ofOIfice &
D.D.O., Umakanta Academy, Agartala. West Tripura in due course under inlinration to this

Directorate. He/shc is also requested not to release salary beyond date of stand rclease from

previous place of posting.

\s
Copy to:-

l.
..,

.C. Sh
Director of Secon5tary Tiducation,

Tripura

The District Education Offrcer, Gomati Tripura / West Tripura for information.
The l{ead of Ofllce & D.D.O. Shalgara H.S School. tJdaipur, Gomati ltipura for
inl'ornralion and ncccssary act ion.

The Head of Oflicc & D.D.O.. I-lmakanta Acadenr". Agartala. West Tripura for
inlbrmation.

Sri Sukanta Bhounrik. Post-Glatluate 'l eachcr( Matharnetics). Shalgara H.S
School.Ucllipur. (iomati l riirura (through tht' llead of Oflice).

The Brach Ofiiccr. I.'l' Cell. Direcloratc of Secondary Education, 'l'ripura ibr
information and necessarl, action lbr uploading the same in the Departn.rental
Website.
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6. Guard file (in section)
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REGISTERED POST

Nn.F.l(2-I)-SIC-E(N(;)/202l(L-107)
(iovcrnment olilripura

l)irectorate of Secondary liducation
Estt.(NG)-Section

Dated. Agartala. the _ l 8 / /2021.

M E M 0

Subject:- Transfer of Post-Graduate Teacher

ln public interest. Sri Sukanta Bhowmik, Post-Graduate Teacher(Mathametics).

Shalgara H.S School,Udaipur. Gomati Tripura is hereby transferred from his existing place of

posting to Umakanta Academy. Agartala. West Tripura as Post-Graduate Teacher with his

existing pay and scale of pay plus other admissible allowances per month until further order. He

should report for his duty at the place of transfer and submit joining report to the Head of Olifice

& D.D.O., Llmakanta Academy. Agartala. West Tripura.

His pay and allowances etc. will he drawn against the Head of Account under which

his pay and allowances etc. are usually drawn.

He is stand released from his existing places of posting w.e.f. the afternoon of

BU / lt) /202l(A/N).
Concemed Head of Office, Shalgara H.S School,Udaipur, Gomati Tripura is requested

to release the teacher and send his L.P.C./Service Book/Personal file etc. to the Head ofOiT1ce &

D.D.O.. Umakanta Academy, Agartala. West Tripura in due course under intimation to this

Directorate. He/she is also requested not to release salary beyond date of stand release from

previous place of posting.

.fig id, _
$6.0. shtfilil ‘\ -

Director of Secondary liducation.
Tripura

Copy to:-
1. The District Education Officer. Gomati Tripura / West Tripura for infonnation.
2. The llead of Oflice & D.D.O. Shalgara H.S School. Udaipur. Gomati 'l'ripura for

information and necessary action.
3. The Head ol“ Olilicc & l).D.().. Umakanta Academy. Aganala. West Tripura for

information.
4. Sri Sukanta l‘il1H\\'l]lll\. l’ost-Graduate 'leaclicr(yMathametics). Slialgara H.S

School.l.?daipur. (iomati lripura (through the Head of Otilice).
“A The Brach Olilicer. lfl‘ Cell. Directorate of Secondary Education. lripura for

information and necessary action for uploading the same in the Departmental
Website.

6. Guard file (in section).


